plants for a portion of food production, oxygen revitalents and buffering pH. We examined the effect of HA on growth ization, and water treatment. Humic substances exist in and micronutrient uptake in wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) grown recycled nutrient streams used for crop production and ble Ca phosphates and thus may enhance P bioavailpH buffer; (iii) HA at 1 mM C without synthetic chelate or buffer; ability (Grossl and Inskeep, 1991) .
and (iv) no synthetic chelate or buffer. Ample inorganic Fe (35 M
A benefit of HA in agricultural systems is its ability ) was supplied in all treatments. There was no statistically signifito complex metal ions (Stevenson, 1982) . Humic acid can cant difference in total biomass or seed yield among treatments, but HA was effective at ameliorating the leaf interveinal chlorosis that form aqueous complexes with micronutrients, though occurred during early growth of the nonchelated treatment. Leaf tissue not to the same extent as many synthetic chelating agents Cu and Zn concentrations were lower in the HEDTA treatment (Aiken et al., 1985) . Since HA binds to soil colloidal surrelative to no chelate (NC), indicating HEDTA strongly complexed faces, it is not easily leached (Jardine et al., 1989 ; Spark these nutrients, thus reducing their free ion activities and hence, bioet al., 1997a) and soil HA promotes heavy metal (i.e.,
availability. Humic acid did not complex Zn as strongly and chemical
Cu and Zn) sorption to soil minerals, such as goethite equilibrium modeling supported these results. Titration tests indicated and silica (Spark et al., 1997b) . Synthetic chelate availthat HA was not an effective pH buffer at 1 mM C, and higher levels ability can decrease by 50% through soil sorption pro- cesses (Norvell, 1991) , making field application costly. In contrast, HA can be inexpensively incorporated into soils via biowastes (such as manures) and the organic H umic substances are the result of organic decommatter has the added benefit of improving soil physiposition (Stott and Martin, 1990 chelating Fe (Jacobson, 1951 (Marschner and Rö mheld, 1994) . Since HA has a lower but it was not part of the refill solution since it was previously log K 0 than even HEDTA, HA may be particularly determined that it had a minimal degradation rate in nutrient solutions (Bugbee and Salisbury, 1985) . The HA (Aldrich suitable for grass species.
Chemical Co., Milwaukee, WI) used in the study was dissolved Hydroponic solutions have low pH buffering capacitwith KOH and desalted by placing it in 15 000 molecular ies consequently organic buffers, e.g., MES are sometimes used (Bugbee and Salisbury, 1985) . Humic acid found in the environment (Thurman, 1986 The objective of this study was to compare the effects of moist inert medium (Isolite, Sumitomo Corp., Denver, CO).
MES treatments was supplied as Fe-HEDTA, rather than as FeCl 3 .
Four days after emergence, the seedlings were transplanted
The total Fe in each system was theoretically ample to supply plant Fe requirements.
(0 d after transplanting [DAT] ) to polyethylene tubs (10 plants weight cut-off dialysis tubing (Spectrum Laboratories, Rancho Dominguez, CA) and soaking it in deionized water until the solution electrical conductivity was Ͻ0.1 dS m Ϫ1 (ෂ2 d). The nutrient solution pH was maintained at 5.3 Ϯ 0.3 by the addition of HNO 3 , as needed. A somewhat acidic pH is routinely used in hydroponics and was used in this study because it improved nutrient availability and it may more accurately reflect pH conditions near the root surface. Even with NO Ϫ 3 dominated soils, rhizosphere pH may drop below bulk soil pH (Marschner, 1995) . Differences between bulk soil and root surface pH can be as much as two pH units (Marschner and Romheld, 1996) , but rhizosphere boundary layers are so small in hydroponics that essentially the rhizosphere and bulk solution pH are similar.
Sampling and Analyses
The chemical equilibrium model, GEOCHEM-PC (Parker et al., 1995) was used to predict metal ion activities among nutrient solution treatments. However, GEOCHEM-PC does not contain data for HA, so equilibrium constants were obtained from the literature (Van Dijk, 1971; Takahashi et al., 1997; Hering and Morel, 1988) and entered into the model (Table 1) .
Nutrient solution samples (20 mL) were taken weekly and analyzed for total organic C (TOC) using a Phoenix 8000 TOC analyzer (Tekmar-Dohrmann, Cincinnati, OH). The TOC analyzer used persulfate and UV radiation to convert organic C to CO 2 , which was measured via the infrared detector. The observed TOC values (Fig. 1a) were those acquired from measuring the solutions directly. The predicted TOC values were microbial degradation. To test nutrient solution pH buffering capacity, solution samples were taken at 32 DAT and adjusted repeated measures. Absolute growth curves were created usto pH 7.0 with 0.1 M NaOH and then titrated to pH 4.0 with 0.1 ing total dry mass data. The data was fitted to logistic growth M HCl. The same procedure was performed with the individual curves using the NLINMIX macro in the SAS computer packorganic components, i.e., HEDTA, HA, and MES, dissolved age (SAS, Cary, NC). in distilled water at 1 mM C.
A single plant per tub was harvested each week (7 DAT through 56 DAT), and the remaining plants (2 per tub) were
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
left until the final harvest (73 DAT). During each harvest,
Nutrient Solution Total Organic Carbon
tissue was separated into leaves, stems, roots, heads, and seeds, as applicable. All tissue was oven dried (80ЊC for 3 d) prior
The TOC analysis was used to indirectly monitor to weighing. Leaf tissue was ground (2-mm sieve) from the MES, HEDTA, and HA levels in solution at 7-d inter- 28, 35, 42, 56 , and 73 DAT harvests, digested with HNO 3 and vals (Fig. 1a) . The MES concentration remained rela-H 2 O 2 , and inorganic elemental content determined by ICP tively stable throughout the study (Fig. 1a) , which conemission spectrometry. Leaf tissue from all but the MES treatcurs with the findings of Bugbee and Salisbury (1985) . (Fig. 1b) was performed using analysis of variance (ANOVA) and least but this was still within 10% of the set point (Fig. 1a ).
significant differences (LSD) (Minitab 9.1, Minitab Inc., State
Total C from the MES treatment varied Ͻ10% over College, PA) . Water uptake and acid use data had repeated measurements, in which water uptake and acid use were the time (Fig. 1) . The HA solution TOC values remained flect treatment differences over time. Absolute growth was compared among treatments and fitted to logistic steady (ෂ1 mM C) until 28 DAT, after which the TOC growth curves, with r 2 Ͼ 0.98 for all treatments (Fig. 2) . dropped to levels similar to those in the HEDTA treatAn ANOVA test found significant treatment differment (Fig. 1a) . This resulted in a 30% drop from the ences (P ϭ 0.034), where the NC treatment was most predicted values (Fig. 1b) . A dark brown precipitate dissimilar to the HA treatment (P ϭ 0.092). It is susformed at the bottom of the HA-treated tubs. After the pected that the NC plants produced less biomass during study was terminated some precipitate was collected, early growth because of Fe deficiency stress (demand solubilized with 0.1 M NaOH and analyzed by ICP.
greater than supply) but they later recovered, as shown Analysis showed high levels of K, Ca, Mg, Fe, and P by the high biomass values towards the end of the study associated with the precipitate. The GEOCHEM-PC (Fig. 2) . Increased root biomass may improve phytosidemodel predicted 56% of the HA in the starter solution rophore (PS) production and subsequent Fe availability would form a complex with Ca and 23% would form a near the roots. Biomass recovery may have been becomplex with Mg. The calculations also predicted forcause of later tiller development rather than additional mation of a FePO 4 solid but no interaction between K ϩ growth in the main tiller. The planting density in this and HA was noted. We surmise that an accumulation study was low (ෂ30 plants m Ϫ2 ), so there was ample of solution Ca, Mg, and HA in solution over time respace for tiller development. If denser plantings were sulted in flocculation and subsequent precipitation of used to minimize tillering, biomass values from the NC HA from the nutrient solution. We hypothesize that the treatment may not have recovered. Further testing of HA-Ca flocculent acted as an exchange complex for plant density interactions with tillering and Fe bioavail-K ϩ sorption. ability would be useful. The TOC in HEDTA and NC treatments increased over time (Fig. 1a) . This may have been partly because
Water and pH Control Requirements
of root turnover and exudation that were otherwise masked in the high C treatments. The HEDTA treatThere were no differences in cumulative water uptake ment also gained C from the HEDTA replenishments or water use efficiency (WUE), where WUE averaged which was accounted for. The TOC observed-TOC pre-3.6 g dry mass per kg H 2 O. Acid-base efficiency averdicted lines for HEDTA and NC treatments should have aged 0.67 g dry mass per mmol H ϩ . Acid-base efficiency been comparable if there was no HEDTA degradation.
is a function of the acid or base added to solution to Linear regressions were performed on these lines (r 2 ϭ counteract the amount of either acid or base exuded by 0.80) including slope and intercept comparisons. The roots to maintain charge balance within the plant. Plant lines had equivalent slopes but significantly different acid-base efficiency was not affected by MES in this intercepts. This suggests that C accumulation from root study. Although MES slows pH changes in solution, the turnover and exudation was similar (equal slope) besame total amount of acid or base will be required for tween the two treatments and HEDTA degradation pH control for long duration plant studies. The cumulawas trivial.
tive acid use requirement was lower for the NC treatment than the HA treatment after 66 DAT (Fig. 3) .
Biomass
Unlike Strategy I plants (mostly dicots) that release pH lowering organic acids to reduce Fe 3ϩ to Fe 2ϩ , Strategy There were no total dry mass or yield differences II plants (mostly grasses) release PS which have little among treatments at 73 DAT. Although a final harvest measurement provides an integrated measure of the effect on pH (Rö mheld, 1987). We observed that under the period of highest Fe stress (early growth), the pH decreased in the NC treatment, suggesting that the plants either released organic acids or the cation/anion uptake ratio had increased. Although we measured TOC increases in the NC solution, it could not be determined how much, if any was because of organic acids. Additionally, electrical conductivity measurements were taken to estimate nutrient solution status, but changes in cation/ anion ratios within the solution were unknown. To better understand this period of pH decline, more frequent and extensive tissue and nutrient solution sampling may be required during early plant growth.
Nutrient Uptake
A review by Guerinot and Yi (1994) suggested that plants require at least 10 Ϫ9 M soluble Fe for optimal growth. Solution Fe activity in all treatments was controlled by solution equilibrium with solid phase FePO 4 , which was about 10 Ϫ14 M for all treatments. An additional 10 Ϫ4.7 M Fe was complexed with HEDTA and 10 Ϫ6 M Fe was complexed with HA in these treatments, but Fe 3ϩ solution activity in the NC treatment was only 10 Ϫ14 M Fe. The NC treatment had particularly low leaf Fe (55 mg kg Ϫ1 ) at 28 DAT, which is approaching deficiency (50 mg kg Ϫ1 ) (Marschner, 1995) , and additional sampling earlier in the study might have shown Graminaceous species release Fe complexing PS under nutrient stress conditions (Rö mheld, 1991). Even forming complexes with Cu and Zn, which led to higher under Fe sufficient conditions (0.1 mM Fe-EDTA), leaf concentrations. In contrast, HEDTA forms strong Rö hmheld and Marschner (1990) found that the appliCu and Zn complexes, which would render them less cation of PS to solution increased Fe uptake several bioavailable. Although the NC treatment had the highfold. Young plants from the NC treatment had interest leaf Cu levels, there were no differences in leaf Cu veinal leaf chlorosis, suggesting Fe deficiency as a result levels between the HA and HEDTA treatments ( increased, Fe uptake probably increased, allowing re-M for the NC treatment, 10 Ϫ9.05 M for the HA treatment, covery to a maximal growth rate (Fig. 2) . The stability and 10 Ϫ11.4 M for the HEDTA treatment (Table 4) . constant for mugeneic acid, a PS, is similar to HEDTA Based on leaf Cu levels, the calculated Cu 2ϩ free concen- (Nomoto et al., 1987) , so it is feasible that PS production tration should have been the same for HA and HEDTA in the NC treatment may have resulted in plant retreatments. This suggests that the Cu 2ϩ equilibrium concovery.
stant (Ϫlog K 0 ) may have been too low for HA (Table  Geochemical modeling However, the leaf Zn concentration was greater for the concentrations averaging 10 Ϫ5 M. Thus, there was no NC treatment than the HA treatment (Fig. 4b) , again significant difference in leaf Mn levels among treatsuggesting that the selected Zn 2ϩ equilibrium constant ments (mean ϭ 300 mg kg Ϫ1 ). In the case of Cu and (Ϫlog K 0 ) for HA may have been low (Table 1) . The Zn, leaf concentrations tended to decrease with age as discrepancies associated with the Cu and Zn results for the nutrients were remobilized during grain fill (Fig. 4) the HA treatment were not surprising since the HA (Marschner, 1995) . In addition, leaf Cu and Zn concenequilibrium constants were a compilation of data from trations were different among treatments, where the NC various sources (Table 1) . In contrast, micronutrient treatment resulted in the highest leaf concentrations leaf tissue data for the NC and HEDTA treatments over time (Fig. 4) . Perhaps PS production in the NC corresponded well to the free metal concentrations pretreatment enhanced Cu and Zn bioavailability. For exdicted by the GEOCHEM-PC model. These data indiample, Treeby et al., (1989) found that barley (Hordeum cate that equilibrium models can predict nutrient uptake if accurate equilibrium constants are implemented. vulgare L.) plants grown with added PS resulted in PS ence from metals or other buffering constituents, i.e., phosphates, solutions (buffer ϩ distilled water) were The commercial HA used in this study has somewhat compared at 1 mM C and acid titrated from pH 7 to different complexing properties than those of the humic pH 4, using 0.01 M HCl. The buffering capacities were materials that accumulate in NASA's ALS bioregeneranot significantly different except between the HA and tive systems. Recent characterization of the hydropho-MES treatments (Table 5) , where the HA buffering bic portion isolated from an ALS bioreactor (Grossl capacity was significantly less than the MES solution. and Mackowiak, 1999) indicated that it was most similar
Perhaps not all of the HA C is directly associated with to aquatic fulvic acid, FA. For this study, we used about carboxyl groups, thus comparisons based on equimolar 12 g of dry commercial HA. To process this much ALS C concentrations may not be appropriate. Based on this bioreactor effluent humic material or purchase this data, it can be theorized that HEDTA would buffer quantity of well-characterized (International Humic solution pH as well as MES if it was supplied at roughly Substances Society) FA would have been labor and cost the same C level and HA at somewhat higher C levels. prohibitive. Generally, aquatic FA has greater carboxyl Putting this into practice might be difficult since high content than HA (Thurman, 1986) , suggesting that FA concentrations of HEDTA would greatly reduce micromay complex more metal ions. Future work will address nutrient bioavailability and higher HA concentrations humic substances that more closely reflect the products would likely settle out as HA-Ca and HA-Mg flocfrom bioprocessing. This information may then be appliculates. cable to other bioprocessing systems, such as biowaste systems that create products intended for land appli-
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
cation.
Free Fe from Fe phosphate dissolution was inadepH Buffering quate to support normal Fe uptake and rapid plant growth. However, when all aqueous Fe species were The pH buffering capacity of a solution is determined considered, enough Fe was available to prevent Fe defiby the amount (moles) of strong acid or base needed ciencies. Under our environmental conditions, complexto produce a unit change in pH. A pH buffer should be ing agents were only necessary during early plant growth chosen that has a pKa value close to the desired pH, (Ͻ35 DAT). Plant release of Fe complexing PS probably which in this case was 5.3. The useful range for a pH allowed the NC treatment to maintain adequate Fe nubuffer is considered to be the pKa Ϯ 1 pH unit (Harris, trition after an initial stress period. Humic acid im-1982). Buffering capacity at pH 5.3 for HA is provided proved Fe bioavailability by complexing ෂ10 -6 M Fe, mostly by carboxylic acid functional groups, with an which prevented early Fe deficiency. In addition, HA average pKa of 4.2 (Thurman, 1986) . The MES has one improved Zn bioavailability more than HEDTA while acid dissociation constant with pKa ϭ 6.1 (Kandegedara maintaining adequate levels of other micronutrients. and Rorabacher, 1999), and HEDTA has one acid dissoTherefore, HA was a successful substitute for HEDTA ciation constant with pKa ϭ 5.6 (Norvell, 1991) . Thus, in our system. However, PS and HA equilibrium con-HA, MES, and HEDTA would be expected to provide stants for Fe, Zn, and Cu need to be better established buffering at pH 5.3. We determined the buffer capacity to accurately model nutrient availability in other hyof the complete nutrient solutions sampled at 32 DAT droponic and soil solutions. by titrating the solutions with 0.1 M HCl from pH 7.0 to pH 4.0 (Table 5 ). The MES treatment required nearly
